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H.CL HITS JOY TICKETS
.

MARRIAGE LICENSES UP

NEW BILL RECOMMENDED

BABE NAMED FOR KING

ALBERT PRESENTS GIFT

VISIT IS ON BIRTHDAY

GUARDSMEN

MOBILIZED

FOR STRIKE

COAL STRIKE

IS UEAWEDL

SAYS WILSON

VOTE IS SET

BACK AFTER

DAY OF TALK

ROOSEVELT

LEFT ESTATE

OF $810,607

BOOZE TRAFFIC DENIED

COUPLE OUT ON BOND

5 CASES SOLD, CHARGE

PORTLAND. Oct. 25. Mr. and
Mrs. II. C Laposee of Oakland,-Calif.- ..

Ed. Gagel and N. L. Smith
were released on bonds here late
today, following their arrest on a
federal charge of having TtolateC
the Reed amendment by conspiring
to Import liquor from California.

Smith told federal officers in
the presence of Laposee that La-
posee had supplied hint with five
cases of liquor for Portland pa-
trons, but Laposee denied the
charge. The Laposee were arrest-
ed at a hotel here yesterday.

President Issues .Statement
With Full Approval of Cab-

inet in Which Move Is Call
ed "Unjustifiable"

LAW TO BE ENFORCED

Public Welfare is . Paramount
Issue Is Declared in De-

tailed Statement '

WASHINGTON, Oct, 25. Presi-
dent Wilson Issued a formal state-
ment tonight with the approval of
the full membership of his cabinet
declaring the projected strike of

coal miners under present
circumstances "not only unjustifiable
it Is unlawfuL

The statement called upon offi-
cers of local anions to recall orders
for the strike and added:

"I can do nothing less than to say
that the law 'will be enforced and
means will be found to protect the
interests of tha nation In any emer-
gency that may arise ont of this un-
happy basiness.

KUUnnewt Emphatic.
The president's statement follows:
"On September 21. 1919. the con-

vention of the United Mine Workers
of America, at Cleveland, Ohio, adopt
ed a proposal declaring that all con-
tracts In the bituminous field shall
be declared as having automatically
expired November 1. 1919. and mak-
ing various demands including a CO
per cent Increase In wages and the
adoption of a six-ho- ur work day and
a five-da- y week; and providing that.
In the event a satisfactory wage
agreement should be secured for tne
central competitive field before No-
vember 1. 1919. the national offi-
cials should be authorized and In-

structed to call a general strike of
all bituminous miners and mine
workers throughout the United
States effective Noreraber 1, 1919.

Strike Grave love.
"Pursuant to these Instructions the

officers of the organization have Is
sued a call to make the strike effec-
tive November 1. This Is one of the
gravest steps ever .proposed In this
country, affecting the economic wel
fare and domestic comfort and health
of the people. It Is proposed to ab
rogate an agreement as to wages
which was made with the sanction of
the United States fael administration
and which was to run daring the
continuance of the war. bat not be
yond April 1. 1920. This strike Is
proposed at a time when the govern
ment Is making the most earnest ef-
fort to red see the cost of living and
has appealed with success to other
classes of workers to postpone simi
lar disputes until a reasonable oppor-
tunity haa been afforded for dealing
with the cost of living. It is rec
ognized that the strike woald prac
tically shut off .the country's supply
or Its principal fuel at a time when
Interference wllh that supply Is cal-
culated to create a disastrous fuel

Troops Held in Readiness to
Quell Disorders in Canton,
0. Mayor. and Sheriff Or-

dered to Quiet Riots

CITY HEAD DECLARES
CASE BEYOND CONTROL

American Workers Attacked
by Foreigners Many

Are Injured

COLUMBUS, O., . Oct. 25. Five
hundred Ohio national guard troops
tonight are mobilizing: at Akron
where they will be held in readiness
for strike duty at Canton. , : .

The order for molibizationwas Is-
sued by Governor Cox after receiv-
ing word from C6ionel J. M. Bing-
ham, of the adjutant general's office
and other sources;- - that severe riot-
ing at steel plants had not been cnrb-e- d

by local authorities.
Call Js Expected. '.'-

The troops mobilizing are machine
gun and infantry companies.

- If rioting continues it is expected
the troops, will be rushed into Can-
ton. , ,

Governor Cox sent a telegram to
Mayor Charles, E. Poorman of Can
ton notifying him he would be ex-
pected to bring the disorder to an
Immediate end or appear before him
Monday to show cause why he should
not be removed from office. A sim-
ilar telegram was sent to the sherirf
of Stark county.

MAYOR GIVES UP AS
DISOKDKltS coxnxrF

CANTON. Oct. 25. With state
troops mobilizing at Akron, only 20
miles distant, to take charge of the
steel strike situation here, which has
resulted In recent riots in whicn
many person- - wer' injured. Mayor of
Poorman Issued a statement tonight
declaring the .situation beyond, his
control.

With such a declaration from the
mayor, the general belief is that Gov-
ernor Cox will forthwith order the
troops from - Akron into Canton,

Worker Waylaid. . ,
; Strike disorders continued tonight.

(Continued on page 4)
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SEATTLE, Oct. 25. Marriage
lieense fees will be raised from
14.50 to, f 5 and the cost of re-
cording them to 25 cents, if a bill
prepared by the legislative com-
mittee of the state association of
countyaudltors is approvedby the

"next legislature. A bill to make
all funds in county treasuries tao ::.n i . . . . ,
on iujius in county treasuries avail
able tor payment of warrants was
also favored. The committee con-
cluded its iWork today.

DIMONDHORSE
SHOE ACCLAIMS

BELGIAN PARTY
Brilliant Performance Given

.for Queen Elizabeth's
Pet Charity

WEST POINT VISITED
, ..." i

Train Carrying Monarchs Has
Unique Record in RailroadJ

History

NEW YORK, Oct. 25. The fam-
ous "Diamond Hjrse Shoe" of the
Metropolitan Opera house glittered,
with jewels tonight in honor of the
king 'and queen of the Pelgians. The
wealth and fashion of New York
packed the great auditorium from
pit to dome 10 hear a special per-
formance for the benefit of Queen
Elizabeth's hospital fund, one of her
majesty's most cherished charities.

The royal Belgians were given a
tremendous ovation as they entered
their box. .

West Pofnt Visited.
The visit to the opera ended a

ljusy day. The king flew to We6t
'Point 'this "morning In a navy hydto-airpla- ne

to "review the cadets and
returned by air. After the future
army officers had passed before him
iiK review he delivered an address. ;

King Albert received the degree
? laws, '"doctoiv'of magna cum

laude," th highest honor Columbia
univefrsity. can confer, ' this after-
noon.

The, Belgian special train which
carried King Albert and his party
across the continent and back,' was
sponged and pressed in the Pennsyl-
vania railroad yards today for the
final stage Jt the journey to Phtla- -

( Continued on page 4.)
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Underwear
SPECIAL

Boys' Shirts and Drawers
and Girls' Vests and
Pants of extra Kod qual-
ity, grey Australian wool,
reduced price is tiOc to fxe
agarment according to
size.

Boys' heavy fleece lined
two-pie- ce Underwear at
reduced prices, ."c lo OOr

.according to sizes.

YOSEMITK, Cal., Oct. 2o.
Named, after King Albert and
Prince Leopold because he was
born on the day th.-- j royal Helgian
party visited here, Albert Leopold
Jones, Ron of M. 11. Jones, a chauf- -
feur employed in the national park,
here will receive a silver set as a
gift from the monarch. This in- - .

formation was received today from
the military aide-t- o King Albert..

LABOR TO SAVE

SIM? RIGHT

DESPITE LAWS
'

Federation Issues Warning of
General Walkout in Event

of Passage

"DIRECT ACTION" HINT

Legisl ation Chief Reason for
Calling of General Con

ference of Heads

WASHINGTON. Oct: 25. Organ
ized labor intends to , preserve the
right to strike, officials of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor said today
in warning that passage In the con-
gress of the anti-stri- ke legislation
proposed in the pending railroad bil!
would result in an immediate gener
al walkout over the country, i

-- Direct Action" May Come.
William H. Johnston, president of

the International association of Ma
chinists, second largest union affil
iated wit htbe federation, said "di-
rect action" might be resorted to if
all other means of advancing the in-
terest of the unions failed. He re
ferred particularly to what he termed
the efforts of employers to shut out
unions by binding their workers with
individual contracts. He announced i

that with the passage of the antt-- J
as l t m s j m iBiriKe legislation ne wouia oraer im-- i

m orf la rl v a Tnt nn n atrlba nf lh!m ' T. ,.- - :":."and predicted that the. heads of the
other 112 international unions in the
American Federation of Labor would
take similar action. ' ; .

liegislation Figures ,

It was said totday that this legis-
lation was one of the principal rea-
sons the heads of the unions in th- -

federation were to be summoned here
for a conference soon. 1

Officials of the four railroad
brotherhoods conferred today with
Samuel Gompers, president, and oth-
er officers of the federation,

Present at the conference also
of the following farm

era' - organizations: The National
Hoard of Farm Organizations.' ihe
Federation of Milk Producers.' the
American Society of Equity and the
National Farmers' Union.

MEXICO TOLD TO

FREE AMERICAN

Release of Jenkins, Consular
Agent, Immediately Is

Official Order

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. Acting
on instructions from the state depart-
ment the American embassy at Mex-
ico City has demanded of the Mex-
ican government that it effect the re-
lease of William O. Jenkins. Ameri-
can consular agent at Puebla, held
by bandits for 9150.000 ransom. The
American government insisted that It
necessary the ransom be paid by. Mex-
ico.

Senator Myers, Democrat, Mon-
tana, introduced resolution In the
senate calling upon President Wilson
to use the armed forces of the United
States if necessary, to bring about
the release of Jenkins and .to punish
his captors. Action on the resolu-
tion was deferred until Monday.

Mrs. Maud Sanderson Passes
Away at Family Residence

Mrs. Maud Sanderson, wife of
James A. Sanderson, passed away
at the family home. "54 South Thir-
teenth street, at 11:0 bclork last
night. The holy Is at the Terwllli-ge-r

funeral home. Funeral
will be made later.

t TIME GOES BACK

Old time" again prevails.

At 2 o'clock this mornlnc.
new time, was the Juncture of-- :
ficially proclaimed as the time '

officially proclaimed as the
time to turn back the watches
an hour, so that while all Sun-
day events, churches, theaters,
etc.. will be at the usually ad-

vertised time, they actually will
be an hour later as compared
with tho schedule of recent
months. The time that bet-corn-

effective today Is stand
ard time. - '

Entire Sum Left to Widow in
Trust for Children in ' Pro- -

portions to be Determined
by Her at Any Time

LIBERTY BONDS $30,000,
JEWELRY IS BUT $285

Property Includes Trophies
and Gifts From Many

Rulers and Pope i

M9NEOLA. N. Y.. Oct. 25. Colon-
el Theodore Roosevelt left an estate
valued at $810,607, according to af-
fidavits filed here today with Trans-
fer Tax Appraiser Gehrig by execu-
tors of the will. ,

After approximately 134,000 has
been deducted for funeral expenses,
counsel fees and debts, the entire es-
tate will go to the widow of the for
mer president in trust to be distrib-
uted among their children in any
proportion she may determine.

A trust fund of $60,000 given to
Colonel Roosevelt by his father to
be U3ed by Mrs.; Roosevelt during
her life will revert to her children
at her death.

Sagamore Hill, the Roosevelt es-
tate- at Oyster Bay where the Colonel
died last January, is appraised at
$180,500. The estate also includes
corporate bonds valued at approxi-
mately $394,000, the largest of which
is $30,000 worth of first liberty loan
bonds. The bonds also inclue a
$1000 subscription to the Canadian
victory loan and a $3000 Republic
of Mexico bond which is listed as
worthless. Stocks owned by the foi
mer president are valued at approx-
imately $184,000.

Royalties to be derived from publi-
cations of the Colonel's books were
estimated at $7000 while a value of
$21,537 was placed on 'his libraries.
One of the smallest items is one o:
$285 which represents the value of
Jewelry.

Included in the list of appraisals
are gifts from various foreign digni-
taries, trophies of the Colonel's hunt
ing expeditions and various paintings
including one given him by tha late
Pope Leo XIII.

STANFORD BEATS

AGGIES 14 TO 6

Calif ornians Spring Surprise
on Oregon Team in Hard-Foug- ht

Game

'COTU'ALLIS. Or., Oct. 25, Stan
ford'tt football warriors sprung a
surprise on the Oregon Agricultural
onllooo atavon horn trwfav hv winning' ' " J r
a hard fought game 14 to b. The
Californians showed excellently in
the open style of play, long runs
featuring their victory.

It was estimated that 7000 persons
saw the game.

Officials: Sam Dolan. referee:
Ployden Stott, umpire; George
Uertz. head linesman: "Shy" Hun
tington and "Ad" Dewey, tiine keep
ers.

The summary:
Yards from scrimmage O. A. C.

403; Stanford 69.
Punts O. A. C. 10 for an average

of 40.8 yards; Stanford, 11 for an
average of 4 6.8 yards-Fir- st

downs O. A. C. 19; Stan-

ford 3.
Halls lost on downs O. A. C. 1;

Stanford 0.
Fumbles O. A. C. 2; Stanford 3.
Forward passes O. A. C. 1 com-

plete. 5 incomplete, .1 intercepted;
Stanford 3 complete, 2 Incomplete.

Yard eained by nasses O. A. C.
z; sianiora i

Penalties O. A. C. 0 yards; Stan
ford. 15.

WILSON'S GAINS

STILL KEPT UP

Report From Cabinet Only
Labor Permitted Bulletin

Omitted

WASHINGTON, - Oct. 23. Presi-
dent Wilson spent a quiet day and hi
physicians said he continued to held
the gains he has made recently.

No routine executive businefs was
laid before him. Several minor bills
reached the white house from th
capitol and the department of justice
sent over a number of pardon cases
to await the president's action.

The one exception to the "no work
today" rule applied by Dr. Grayson,
was a report from the cabinet which
held morning and late afternoon ses-
sions lo discuss the impending
strikes.

Senate Appears Further from
Action Than Ever on John- -

son Amendment Equalizing
America and Britain

REPUBLICANS PREDICT
ACTION IN FEW DAYS

Debates Along Familiar Lines
Made Leaders of Various

Factions 1

WASHINGTON." Oct. 23.i-Aft- er

talking all .day on the Johnson
amendment to the peace treaty the
senate tonight seemed further away
from a vote on the proposal than It
wa tb-- ; day the debate started.

Leaders on both sides had been
hopeful of a roll call before adjourn-
ment but when the administration
managers tried to set a specific
time to vote, the found the Repub-
licans unwilling to bind themselves
to action today, Monday. Tuesday or
Wednesday: .

Itrmihlimn Kxert Tote
On the Republican side it was pre-

dicted that a vote might come any
one of these days however, and Re-
publican Leader Lodge announced
that he was prepared to . prolong
Monday's ression so i to hasten th
debate. j .

Senator Lodge led In Person today
the fight made for the amendments
agalnt an opposition which for sev-
eral days had made its defeat virtu-
ally a foregone conclusion. He ar
gued that while the Johnson proposal
would not accomplish completely the
equalization of votinr power in the
league. It similar provisionor some

, . - . . . ,necessary 10 prowi American
interests.

(Continued on Page 4.)

W. S. C-SMASH-

U. OF C. 14 TOO

Veterans of Marine Corps
Plungs Through Line with

Frequency .

HKItKKLKY. Cal.. Oct. 27.. The
heavy Tine of The University" of Cali-
fornia's football defense was smash
ed here today by the plunging backs
of the Washington State college, the
visitors winning by a score of 14 to
0. The veterans of last year's Mare
Island marine corps outfit who
played with the Washington eleven
Dick'llanley. Moran and Gillls. re
peatedly plunged through center
guard and tackle for substantial
gains. . ,

SUGAR SHORTAGE

GIVEN RELIEF

Portland Receives 9000 Sacks
of Beet Product from South

for Distribution

Portland, or.. Oct. 25. a to-
tal of 90OQ narks or 900.000 pounds
of beet sugar was unloaded In Port-
land today. TSe steamer Daisy Mat-
thews arrived at the Conch street
dock with 300 tons and the Rose

City .docked last night with 150
tons on board.'

This will'go far toward relieving
the shortage.

A received from Kan
Franci?o stated that a shipment of
six to eight carloads would leave San
Francisco today for Portland. This
means that in- - about four or five
days there shouM arrive In the
neighborhood of from S0O.000 to
900.000 pounds In addition to the
supply already in port.

Cantenbein Denies Workers
Injunction on Picketing

PORTLAND. Oct. 23. Judge C.
U. OantrnbHp. In the circuit court
tKiay deuidjthe application of the
laundry owners, whose union em-
ployes are on Mrlke that, an

rrcntly o rcgnlata
picketing at the laundries be made
nfnre severe.,' The laundry owner
.1efred that ynln pirkcU before the
plant b restrain! from luforniin
aserLv that "this place Is un-

fair." Jndet Gartrnbrin held that
Mich remarks by pickets were privl-Ieg-- d

as long as thy wre not ad-
dressed specifically to Individual,
lie ordered, tinwewr. Ihat the unions
withdraw all vit two pickets from
each laurdry plant

LUMBER DEL
WILL RESUME I

USUAL WORK

Indications Are That Pact
Will Be Signed hy Two

Sides Today

OPEN SHOP. WILL STAY

Whether Some Workers Go to
Other Jobs Is Now Prob--

lematical

. Indications are that operation of
the mill of the harles K.' Spanldlng
Logging company will be resumed to
morrow morning. Agreement be
tween the workers and Mr. Spanld
lng atill lacks signatures, and con-
flicting reports came last Bight as to
the exact purport of the pact that
awaits signatures before the men re-

turn to 'work.'
P. R. Holden, organizer, asserted

last night following a long meeting
at Union hall that the agreement em-

braces all that the workers demand-
ed. Mr. Spaulding stands on an
agreement, approved by L. J. Siraeral
president of the Central Trades and
Labor council, and by Pascal Tragllo,
its secretary, that has a reservation.

The reservation, namely that la a
few instances reinstated men be
placed at different work from that
which they were employed when
dropped, apparently caused a bitch
when the proposed pact went before
the meeting of anion men. Holden
termed It a Joker, and now claims
that M Spaulding baa said be will
s1gnNan agreement whereby all men
are to be reinstated on their former
Jobs and that there shall be no dis-
crimination against onion men. Hol-
den says no demands have been made
relative to a closed shop.

' The agreement which Mr. Spauld-
ing said last night would be the bas-
is on which the men would return to
work tomorrow morning was address-
ed by him to L. J. Slmeral, president
of the Salem Central Trades and La-

bor council, and reads as follows:
"After Investigating the operation

of the .Timber Workers' anion and
conferring with yon this evening, we
have no further objection to the or
ganization of a onion among our em
ployes at Salem, providing the open
shop is maintained In our plant. e
agree to reinstate all employes and
agree that there will be no discrimi-
nation toward employes on account
of their Joining the timber workers'
union, reserving the tight of placing
men in a few Instances at other work.

-- Very truly yours. Charles K.
Spaulding Logging company. by
Charles K. Spaulding. president.

"Approved by L. J. Simeral and
Pascal L. Tragllo.

Subsequent to .the submitting of
this proposed agreement. Holden as-
serts lhat Mr. Spaulding said he
would sign an agreement without tne
reservation relative to placing men
on other Jobs than tboee where they
were employed when dropped from
the payroll.

W. F. Dralnard. vice-preside- for
Oregon, of the International Timber
Workers' anion, is authorized to sign
for the workers.

CLUB TO HEAR :
NOVEL ADDRESS

i . .

Dr, E. V. Stivers, Eugene, to
Be Speaker at Business

Lunch Monday

' Dr. E. V. Stivers of Kngene known
lo the Portland Ad cl'ib and other
clvk organizations as the "fl.e-t-at-in-g

parson." will be the speaker al
the Iusfn.r8s men's lunch at the
Commercial club Monday noon.' His
tubjort will Ik- - "P.elixlon in Holiness
and I'.iisins In Religion. He as
to have given the aJdrt last Mon-
day bot waa prevented from hinc
present by the illnes of his daugh- -

tr.
Dr. Stlvfrs is said, by thoe who

have heard him. to be a speaker of
dynamic forrr and srtntillant de-
livery. He has' appear d repeaWdly
at civic meetings throughout the
north we t and Is reckoned one of
the mmt entertaining and rapi.1-ir- e

speakers amoug the clergy nf the
state. ;

For Black Eyed Susan .

And Olga Too

New Wool Sweaters
v' V

. They're Warm and Cute
New Slip-O-n Sweaters with the ruffle skirt and hell
sleeve in turquoise, peacock, American I'eauty and
Salmon colors
Without collar. .................... . . . . .... ,$7.95
With collar. . . .. . . . ................ .$8.85
N'ew Sweater Coats in reseda, turquoise, peafcock, olive,
red, old rose, and salmon colors-- "

Sailor collar, ..helted style. ... . .--
. . . .$4.65 to $11.45

Tuxedo ......... ... .$11.25 and $11.45

famine. All inerests woald be af-
fected alike by a strike of this char-
acter and --its victims wosld be not
the rich only but the poor and the
needy as well those lesst able to
provide in advance a fuel supply for
domestic use. It would involve the
shutting down of countless industries
and the throwing out of employment
of a large number of the workers ot
the country. It would Involve stop-
ping the operation ot railroads, elec-
tric light and gas plants, street rail-
way lines and other public ntUltles.
sad the shipping to and from this
country, thus preventing our giving
aid to the allied countries with s ap-
plies which they so seriously need.
The country is confronted with this
prospect st a time when the war It-

self is still a fact, when the world
is still In suspense as to negotiations
for peace, when our troops are still
being transported and when their
means of transport is in argent need
of fueL v

Plan Dratir.
"From whatever angle the subject

may be viewed, it is apparent that
such a strike in such circumstances
woud be the most far reaching plan
ever presented In this country to limr
it the facilities of production smd dis-
tribution of a necessity of life and
those indirectly to restrict the pro-
duction and distribution of all the
necessaries of life. A strike unde
these circumstances is not only un-
justifiable, it Is unlawful.

"The action proposed has apparent-
ly been taken without any vote upon
the specific proposition by the In-
dividual members or the United Mine
Workers of America throughout the
United Slates, an almost nnprecedent
ed proceeding. 1 cannot believe that
any right ot any American laborer
needs for Us protection the taking
of this extraordinary step, and I act
convinced that when the time and
money are considered ft constitutes a
fundamental attack, which is wrong
both morally and legally, upon thelights of society and npa 'be weU
fare of oar country. I feel convinced

that individual members of
the United Mine Workers would not
vote, upon full consideration, la fa-
vor of such a strike under these con-
ditions. ,

Pwblic Intern Paramount. ,
"When a movement reaches a

point where It appears to Involve
(Continued oa page 4)

Hosiery
Cplendid "Values in Wo-
men's ' White Hose all
sizes:
Cotton 2Tr

' Mercerized . L 50c," Oc, c
Artificial Silk......... ,75c, 9t$lJS5
Pure Silk .............

. . . . .SI..TV, $f .o, $1.C.T
EXTRA:
Children's heavy : ribbed ,

black Hose, sizes 5 to. 8 '

......... ..
Sizes 8 to 9 . J. . ,25c

I

See Our Wool Blankets


